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THE exact personnel of South Africa's delegation to
the forthcoming World Zionist Congress iR not yet
fully known, owing to the fact that practically all the
persons concerned are overseas and considerable cable
communication with them has to take place before it
can be definitely ascertained which of the candidates
on the various lists will actually be attending C<mgress
as South Africa's nominees.
Ro far, we are informed, the position is as
follow.:General Zionists.-Dr. Weizmann, who headed the
poll. on this list, is unable to represent South Africa,
havmg been already elected by England. Dr. Gold~tein
and Ml'. A. l\I. Abrahams, vvho came second and third,
have accepted their election. For the remaining place,
confirmation i · now being awaited from Mr. Isaac
Och berg, who came fourth on the list.
Working P lestine.-NC) reply is yet to hand from
Messrs. Baratz and Harzfeld, who came first and second
respectively on this list, and who arn therefore entitled
to the two seats which this Party has won.
Zionist Revisionists.-1\fr.Jabotinsky, who headed
the poll on this list, ha accepted the South African
mandate.
Mizrachi.-Pabbi Berlin and l\lr. Weinronl· Leing·
unavailable, l\fr. Jacol> Gesundheit, the third and onlY
remaining name on the list, has been communicated
with and, w under tancl ha intirnated hi· ace ptanc
of the mandate.
We hope tlrnt by next week '· shall be in a position to publish the e.·act and final composition of the
Soutl1 African delegation.

South African Chalutz Scheme.
STEADY PROGRESS BEING l\IADE.
THE Chalutz. scheme, initiated by the outh African
Zionist Youth Council, continues to make steady
progress, and it is, in fact, expected that the first
batch of Chalutzim will be sent out to the training
farm very shortly. The enthusiasm of the Youth is
unparalleled and support is being received from young
people who have never before been associated with
any form of Zionist organisation. The Transvaal has
already raised £250 (which constitutes half its pledge),
about £100 ha all'eady been l'aised by the Cape, which
is now conducting a steady drive, and Rhodesia has
already sent in the first instalment of its contribution
to the. Chalutz Fund.
In view of the fact that the applications received
from prospective Chalutzim will be considered within
about a week's time, it is essential that all those w~o
desire to become Chalutzim should send in their
applications immediately.
It is hoped that all Jewish farmers. who are ~n
terested in the Chalutz scheme and desire to _assist
w·n undertake to send to the train~ng farm imple-.
ments, cattle, or seed, and thus fac~htate t~e work of
establishing the farm on a self-paymg basis.
''SUSAN LENOX" A'T P .\LLADIUM.
Perhaps there is no living s~a~· more cai;>able of portraying
the heroine of David Graham Phillips sensational and once-banned novel "Susan Lenox-Her Fall and Rise" t?an Gr~ta ,G:ub?.
With hel' delicate and sensitive beauty, combined with inte~l~
gence, she resembles the lovely Susan, ancl plays the part wit
uperb artistl'Y. The tale of the woman who wa!ked alon~, unafraid, undaunted, uncrushed by her tragic exper1en~es until she
ro-;e to glamorous heights of fortune and power, .1s presented
with sincerity and understanding. Greta .~arbo is supported
by Clark Gable, Jean Hersholt and John MilJan.
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EASTERN DISTRICTS JUDE.AN SOCIETY.
On Sunday, the ;rnth inst., at 8.1 !) p.m., Mr. A. Getz, of
P·retoria, will address the Johannesburg Eastern District
Judean Society on "Modern Immigration and olonisation in
Palestine," at the Communal Hall, corner of Browning an l
Marshall Streets, Jcppe. This is one of the 8eries of lectur"
011 Zionist subjects which the Society ha,; organis"d, and should
p1ove most valuabl . Mr. etz has mad<' a special study of the
aboYe subject.
''YEOMAN OF THE GUAHD."
'l'he Gilbert and Sullh·an 01w1a
a on at Hi. lajc ty'
Tlwatre i~ rn ting with tr m ndous • ucccs~. On of the mo t
d lightfol of the op ras " oman of the Guard," i to h the
attraction this w k. In vi w of the !rreat ru. h for :eats it
is sscntial that those desirous of attending the performance
should book well in advance. The Rtory of "Yeoman of the
Guard" is one of the most delightful
all the Gilbert an<l
Sullivan op ras, and the 1nesent <'Ompany is likely to give a
magnificent performance.
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The attraction at the Metro this week is the joint work
of those fine artistes, Joan Crawford and Robert Montgomc1y
.in "Letty Lynton." Tl)e story is adapted from th famous
novel of social intrigue by Mrs. Belloc-Lowndes. Besides the
two main stars, there is an elaborate cast, including Lewis
Stone, May Robson arnl Neils Asther, the Swedish screen hero.
There a1P some fine newsy i·eels and a number of comedy items
in the Metro programme this week.

Obituary
MR'. ESTHER BERKOWITZ.
The death occurred unde1· tragic circumstan~es on the 20th
ult. of l\Irs. Esther Berkowitz, widow of the late Mr. Marcus
Berkowitz, of Witbank, who was one of the early pioneers of
South Africa an1< one of the founderH of th~ Witbank Jewish
community. He was for many years President of the Witbank
Hebrew Congregation antl was well-known as one of the early
Zionist workers in this country.
The late Mrs. Berkowitz was bo1 n in Riga, and was the
daughter of the well-known late Mr. Chanoch Switgall, who
was famous fo1· his charitable work. It was this charitable
dispoRition which was well inherited by his daughter, fo1· Mrs.
Berkowitz was throughout her life an active and staunch
charity worker. Dui·ing the last few years of her life, she
resided in Johannesburg ancl was one of the most loyal worshippers at the Yeoville synagogue. She never missed attending a se1·vice and no opportunity of performing a good deed
was lost by her. She was a mo. t pious woman and represented
a type of old orthodox ancl aristocratic Jewish 1ady, which
is gradually passing away.
The late Mrs. Esther BeTkowitz is survived by her three
sons, Messrs. Emiel, Nicolai ancl Simon, ancl six daughters, Mrs.
S. Esakov, Mrs. N. Goldberg, Johanne burg; Mrs. Ralph Measroch, Piet Retief; Mrs. M. Luntz, Witbank; Mrs. H. Pope,
Pretoria; and Mrs. P. Weinberg, Durban.

